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The relationship between bone and skeletal muscle mass may be affected by physical training. No studies
have prospectively examined the bone and skeletal muscle responses to a short controlled exercise-training
programme. We hypothesised that a short exercise-training period would affect muscle and bone mass
together. Methods: Femoral bone and Rectus femoris Volumes (RFVOL) were determined by magnetic
resonance imaging in 215 healthy army recruits, and bone mineral density (BMD) by Dual X-Ray
Absorptiometry (DXA) and repeated after 12 weeks of regulated physical training. Results: Pre-training,
RFVOL was smaller in smokers than non-smokers (100.9 6 20.2 vs. 108.7 6 24.5, p 5 0.018; 96.2 6 16.9 vs.
104.8 6 21.3, p 5 0.002 for dominant/non-dominant limbs), although increases in RFVOL with training (of
14.2 6 14.5% and 13.2 6 15.6%] respectively, p , 0.001) were independent of prior smoking status.
Pre-training RFVOL was related to bone cortical volume (r
2 5 0.21 and 0.30, p , 0.001 for dominant and
non-dominant legs), and specifically to periosteal (r
2 5 0.21 and 0.23, p , 0.001) volume. Pre-training
dominantRFVOLwasindependentlyassociatedwithTotalHipBMD(p,0.001).Training-relatedincreases
in RFVOL and bone volumes were related. Whilst smokers demonstrated lower muscle mass than
non-smokers, differences were abolished with training. Training-related increases in muscle mass were
related to increases in periosteal bone volume in both dominant and non-dominant legs.
H
uman regional muscle mass and strength have been shown to be related to local bone mineral density
(BMD)andmassinseveralcross-sectionalstudies.Proximally,thedryweightofthehumanfourthlumbar
vertebra correlates strongly with psoas muscle mass
1 and back extensor muscle strength correlates with
lumbarBMDinpostmenopausalwomen
2.Inlimbs,hamstringtorqueisassociatedwithfemoralBMDinyounger
women
3, and upper limb lean mass with upper arm bone mass in hemiparetic patients
4. Local muscle mass and
BMD may be better correlated than those at more distant sites
5, though distant correlation do exist
6. The ratio of
total muscle weight to total bone weight varies little at autopsy
7,8. The relationship between local muscle strength
and BMD is, however, weaker in more intensively active young men
9.
Prospective human data also support a relationship between bone mineralization and mass, with skeletal
muscle mass. In response to short-term (8 month) loading, both muscle mass and bone mineral content increase
in young males
10. In the longer term, both muscle and bone mass increase in patients with rheumatoid arthritis
overa2-yearstrengthtrainingprogramme
11,whilsttheincreaseinleanmusclemasswasthebestpredictorofgain
in femoral bone content and density in exercising prepubertal males over 3 years
12.
The relationship between muscle and bone mass may be explained in a number of ways.
Firstly, Wolff’s Law suggests that bones constantly remodel in response to alterations in their environmental
mechanicalload
13–15.Thus,skeletalmusclecontractionduringexercisewillcauseittogrow,whilstapplyingforces
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SCIENTIFIC REPORTS | 5 : 9323 | DOI: 10.1038/srep09323 1trophic to bone. These latter effects may supplement other tropic
effects on bone which result from direct loading (e.g. ground force).
Sucheffectsmightaccountforregionalandsport-specificdifferences
in bone mineralisation
9.
Secondly, the ‘Mechanostat Theory’ proposes that the skeleton
adapts to the increasing mechanical loads imposed by muscle grow-
inginresponsetoexercise
16–19.Insupport,pubertalgainsinBMDare
related to those in lean body mass and their velocity of attainment,
andgenerally precedethem
20.However, studies of the dominant and
non-dominant arms of tennis players suggest that other factors are
involved
21.
Finally, variation in genes which influence both bone and muscle
responsesmaypartlyaccountfortheirsimilarresponsestoexertional
load
20,22 especially given that muscle cells and osteoblasts share a
common mesenchymal precursor. Both human
23–25 and murine
24,25
studies are supportive of such a shared genetic influence
22,26. Whilst
major loci with such influence have yet to be identified, efforts to
identify them have been strongly endorsed
24.
Environmental factors such as tobacco smoking have been assoc-
iated with bone and muscle loss in older populations
27–30. However,
no studies have explored the impact of short-term physical training
on the relationship between skeletal muscle and bone mass. Nor has
the impact of training on this relationship been explored using high
resolution measures of muscle growth and bone morphology in one
anatomical region. The influence of environmental factors (alcohol
and smoking) on this relationship likewise remains unexplored. We
thus sought to perform such a study, examining the relationship
between rectus femoris muscle growth and changes in femoral
BMD and geometry in young male military recruits exposed to an
identical programme of physical training. Given that both smoking
andalcoholintakemay affectskeletal muscle andbone mass,wealso
explored their influence of smoking habit and alcohol consumption
on these measures.
We have previously reported the impact of environmental and
lifestyle factors, and the impact of physical training, on the femoral
bone phenotypes of consecutive Caucasian males recruited to the
British Army Training Regiment
31. In part, this involved magnetic
resonance imaging of the upper femur. We have now performed a
new analysis of acquired images to quantify skeletal muscle volumes
in this region, reporting for the first time data relating to skeletal
muscle growth in these subjects. We have thence performed novel
analysis of the relationship between such growth and remodeling of
the femur in the same region.
Methods
ThestudyhadappropriateethicsapprovalfromtheDefenceMedicalServicesClinical
Research Committee (DMSCRC), and was carried out in accordance with DMSCRC
guidelines and regulation on human research, and met the ethical standards of the
1964 Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consent was obtained from all sub-
jects.Thestudystructurehasbeenpreviouslydescribedindetail
27,32,butkeyelements
are reiterated or summarised below.
Subjects.SubjectsweredrawnfromconsecutiveCaucasianmalerecruitstotheArmy
Training Regiment, Lichfield, UnitedKingdom over a21-monthperiod. Intakesvary
in size and timing, but on average some 20 or more individuals enter training every
two weeks. Training structure did not change over this timescale. All were free of
medication and of significant self-reported or clinically evident musculoskeletal,
cardiovascularorrenaldisease.Height,weightandlegdominance(ball-kicking)were
documented at entry, and prior to any formal exercise training being undertaken.
Lifestyle factors were documented by self-assessment questionnaire: Smoking
status(non-, current-, long-term ex- [quitting .6 months prior to enrolment], and
recent ex-smoker [quit #6 months prior to enrolment]) and habitual alcohol
consumption(no, low[1–9], moderate [12–21] orhigh [.21] units wk
21intake) were
Table 1 | Baseline anthropomorphic, smoking, alcohol and weight bearing exercise data for the overall cohort and the muscle analysis
subset. Data are mean (sd).p-values are for unpaired Student’s T-test, except for # where Chi-squared test was used. Alcohol group: Low 5
1–9 IU/week, Moderate 5 10–21 IU/week, High . 21 iu/week. Weight-bearing exercise categorized by compound index of activity
(numberofsportsxweeklyhoursofengagement):light,19,moderate520–99andheavy.100.Datawerenotavailableinallcasesfor
alcohol (1.5% and 1%) and weight bearing (32.3% and 33%)
Overall cohort (n 5 399) Muscle analysis subset (n 5 215) P value
Age 19.9 (2.3) 20.0 (2.3) 0.659
Height 178.1(6.2) 178.2 (5.9) 0.842
Weight 73.7 (9.9) 73.8 (9.7) 0.810
Smoking status
# 0.999
Non-smokers 278 142
Ex-smokers 95 62
Current smokers 26 11
Alcohol
# 0.994
Non-drinkers 99 43
Low 129 76
Moderate 132 75
High 33 19
Weight BearingExercise
# 0.988
Low 135 68
Moderate 111 65
High 24 11
Figure 1 | Flowchart of paired muscle and bone image analysis
subcohort.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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sportsundertakenfor$1yearandtheirestimatedweeklyhoursofparticipationwere
usedtoderivean‘indexofactivity’(numberofsports3weeklyhoursofengagement).
Subjects were classified as light, moderate or heavy exercisers (score #19, 20 to 99,
and .100 respectively)
27.
All then underwent an identical intensive twelve-week period of physical training
which has been previously described in detail
31,33,34. In brief, this involved 28 3 40–
80 min periods of strength training (including leg press and dead lift), 15 endurance
training episodes (including interval running, and incrementally-loaded marching),
and a total of 24 periods of agility training, material handling, circuit training (high-
repetition, low-force exercise of all major muscle groups), and sports periods of ball
games in a small area. In addition, training included other physical exercise, such as
prolongedmarching with various loads whileonmilitary exercise,and many 40- to80-
min periods of drill that averaged about one 40-min period/day.
Lower Limb Imaging. Given that UK army recruit training emphasises lower limb
strengthandendurancetraining(above),thelowerlimbwasstudied.Theupperthigh
was imaged, as femoral macroscopic architecture and related muscle mass is more
readily defined than is the case in the lower femur. All imaging was performed using
the same equipment for all subjects.
MagneticResonanceImaging(MRI)ofthethighswasperformedatentryandagain
at the end of training, using a mobile 1.5-T Siemens Sonata MR scanner (Sonata,
Siemens Medical Systems, Erlangen, Germany). Subjects were supine, with legs
strappedtopreventmovement.Subsequently,tentransaxialspinechoimagesofboth
thighs(TR669,fieldofview45 cm345 cm,slicethickness10 mm)wereobtainedat
10-mm intervals, with slice 1 being proximal and just below the level of the lesser
trochanter. Images were optimised for assessment of bone volumes, whilst also cap-
turing images of surrounding skeletal muscle.
As previously described, femoral bone volumes were assessed by one clinician,
using CMRtools (Cardiovascular Imaging Solutions,London, UK), for the upper five
slices where (for technical reasons) image quality was best. In this way, femoral,
endosteal (medullary), periosteal and cortical (endosteal 1 periosteal) volumes for
the 50 mm section of each femur (PV, EV and CV respectively) were calculated.
Measurements for the dominant and non-dominant sides were averaged to provide
individual mean PV, EV and CV values.
Meanwhile, surface area and volume measurements were made of rectus femoris
muscle (part of the quadriceps femoris muscle group in the anterior compartment of
the thigh) for each of the ten slices in each leg (20 per subject). Image analysis was
performed using OsiriX Imaging Software
TM version 5.7.1 (open source, Geneva,
Switzerland).Rectusfemoriswasdefinedbytheboundarybetween(black)epimysium
and (homogenous grey) skeletal muscle. For the purpose of analysis, the images were
magnified 300-fold onscreen. Muscle volume for each slice was calculated from the
measuredmusclecross-sectionalarea;giventhatslicethicknesswas10 mm.Thesum
of image volumes was then recorded as total measured muscle volume for the limb.
Inter-slice volume was not estimated. Where image quality did not have sufficient
contrast or resolution to enable accurate muscle delineation in all slices, that subject
was excluded from analysis. Inter-observer error of the drawing technique was
investigated in 7 separate operators. Each drew around the rectus femoris muscle,
repeating the process on 5 occasions for each of ten slices. The interclass correlation
coefficient was 0.995 (0.9931 to 0.9966 95% confidence interval). A single operator
(MK, with intra-observer correlation coefficient 0.9962 [0.992 to 0.998 95% confid-
ence interval]) then analysed all muscle volumes.
Bone Mineral Density. Hip Bone Mineral Density (BMD) was assessed (as
previously described
27,31 by dual x-ray absorptiometry (Hologic QDR-1000/W
system; Hologic Inc,Bedford, MA, USA) using analysis protocols and edge detection
algorithms (VERTEC Scientific Ltd, Reading, UK). Subjects were supine, with the
footbracedandstrappedtoaplastictriangularframe,ensuringfixedinternalrotation
of 60u. Regional and net average BMD measurements for of the left total hip
(THBMD), femoral neck(FNBMD), trochanter (TRBMD), inter-trochanteric
region(ITBMD) and Ward’s area (WTBMD). The BMD of an 8-cm segment of the
proximal femur immediately distal to the base of the lesser trochanter was also
obtained (PFBMD). A quality control programme that includes use of
ananthropomorphic phantom was run at the start of each scan session.
Statistical Methods. All data were assessed for normality using D’Agostino and
Pearsonomnibusnormalitytests.ParametricdatawerethenanalysedusingStudent’s
t-test, and non-parametric data were analysed with Pearson’s coefficient, Mann-
Whitney U test and Wilcoxon’s signed Rank Tests as appropriate. Univariate linear
and logistic regression analyses were applied (Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences version 17 (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, Ill)). Backward multivariate linear and
logistic regressions were performed with univariate linear and logistic screening- all
variables with p , 0.10 were entered into the multivariate analyses. Where data were
non-normally distributed data were log-transformed and the results assessed for
normality prior to entry into regression analyses. Between group differences for
alcohol intake, smoking status and weight bearing activity was calculated using one-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Parametric variables were reported as mean
(standard deviation); and nonparametric variables, as medians (ranges). Statistical
significance was reported for p , 0.05.
Results
Seven hundred and twenty-three subjects entered the study, 399 of
whom had paired MRI images suitable for assessment of bone mor-
phometry
27. Of these, image quality was suitable for muscle analysis
in 215, whose baseline anthropomorphic measurements (age 20.0 6
2.3 years, height 178.1 6 5.9 centimetres (cm), weight 73.8 6
9.7 kilograms(kg),bodymassindex(BMI)23.262.6)didnotdiffer
fromthe184whosemuscleswerenotanalysed(p.0.20inallcases)
(table 1). One hundred and eighty two of these also had BMD data
available (Figure 1).
Bone Phenotypes. Bone volume data at entry (Table 2) were
representative of the larger sample set from which they were
drawn (p . 0.2 for all measures)
31), and were not related to age,
weight or BMI(p . 0.2). Correlations were seen between height
and all bone volumes (periosteal volume r
2 5 0.27, endosteal
Table 2 | Comparisonbetweentotalsampleset(Lichfieldbonestudy)andnestedcohort.Datashownherearepretraining,exceptwhenDis
used,indicatingchangewithtraining.Bonevolumesareinmm
3,andBoneMineralDensity(BMD)g/cm
2.Pvaluesareforunpaired2tailed
Student’s t-test except for # where Wilcoxon signed rank test was used
Baseline in overall
study (n 5 399)
Baseline in muscle
analysis subset
(n 5 215) P value
Change in overall
study with
training (n 5 399)
Change in muscle
analysis subset with
training (n 5 215) P value
Cortical Volume 20299 6 2505 20258 6 2451 0.896 196 6 81 186 6 761 0.851
Endosteal Volume 6136 6 1876 6147 6 1839 0.973 214 6 662 9 6 595 0.639
Periosteal Volume 26435 6 3229 26405 6 2988 0.902 181 6 839 196 6 779 0.853
Total Hip BMD# 1.08 6 0.135 1.07 6 0.13 0.490 0.019 6 0.03 0.02 6 0.03 0.870
Femoral neck BMD 0.98 6 0.13 0.97 6 0.13 0.561 0.01 6 0.03 0.01 6 0.03 0.609
Proximal Femur BMD 1.23 6 0.15 1.24 6 0.16 0.594 0.02 6 0.04 0.02 6 0.04 0.805
Trochanteric BMD 0.83 6 0.11 0.84 6 0.12 0.349 0.02 6 0.02 0.02 6 0.02 0.785
Wards area BMD 0.87 6 0.14 0.89 6 0.15 0.413 0.02 6 0.04 0.02 6 0.04 0.498
Figure 2 | Change in rectus femoris muscle volume with military
training, in dominant and non-dominant limbs. * denotes p , 0.05. Box
and Whisker plots are of median and range.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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250.17andcorticalvolumer
250.10,allp,0.001).Inthe
larger cohort (n 5 723), we had previously shown past exercise
burden to be associated with greater cortical and periosteal bone
volume
27. In this smaller subset (likely due to subsequently
reduced power), no relationship was seen with smoking, exercise
or alcohol history (p . 0.2).
Both PV and CV increased with training (P , 0.001) and to a
similardegreeinbothlegs,whilstEVdidnotalter(P50.66,Table2).
The change in CV and PV were related to subject height (r
2 5 0.02,
p 5 0.03 in each case).
Femoral BMD data were also consistent with the larger sample set
from which they were drawn
31 (p . 0.2 for all measures), and rose
with training in all areas assessed (Table 2).
Muscle Volumes. Prior to training, rectus femoris volume (RFVOL)
was greater for the dominant than non-dominant legs (104.5 6
22.3 mm
3 vs. 100.3 6 19.5 mm
3,p5 0.02). RFVOL in both legs
were associated with height (dominant r
2 5 0.1, p , 0.001, non-
dominantr
250.1,p,0.001)andweight(dominantr
250.241,p,
0.001; non-dominant r
2 5 0.243, p , 0.001), and thus with BMI
(dominant r
2 5 0.16, p , 0.001, non-dominant r
2 5 0.16, p ,
0.001). In both dominant and non-dominant limbs, RFVOL was
unrelated to category of alcohol intake or (in the 144 for whom
relevant data were available) to history of past exercise. However,
RFVOL was smaller in those with a positive smoking history when
compared to non-smokers in both the dominant (100.9 6 20.2 vs.
108.7624.5,p50.018)andnon-dominant (96.2616.9vs.104.8 6
21.3, p 5 0.002) limbs. This association was still present once
corrected for BMI (dominant p 5 0.035, non-dominant p 5 0.006).
In response to training, RFVOL increased in both dominant (104.5
622.3 to117.6 621.5, p , 0.001) andnon-dominant (100.36 19.6
to 112.5 6 21.3, p , 0.001) limbs (figure 2), a rise of 14.2 6 14.5%
and 13.2 6 15.6% respectively. Change in RFVOL (DRFVOL) between
limbs was highly correlated (r
2 5 0.78, p , 0.001).
Percentage change in RFVOL(%DRFVOL) in both dominant and
non-dominant limbs was associated with BMI (r
2 5 0.032, p 5
0.008 and r
2 5 0.026, p 5 0.017) and initial RFVOL (r
2 5 0.128,
p , 0.001 and r
2 5 0.159, p , 0.001). In a multivariate linear
regression, only initial RFVOL was retained. In a logistical regression,
smokinghistorywasnotassociatedwith%DRFVOL(p.0.05forboth
limbs). Further, no significant differences were seen in post-training
RFVOL between smokers and non-smokers in either the dominant
(115.2 6 19.6 vs.119.5 6 24.1, p 5 0.18) or non-dominant (109.1 6
19.2 vs. 114.8 6 23.6, p 5 0.20) limbs, even when corrected for BMI
(p . 0.05 for both limbs). Neither previous alcohol intake nor
exercise history were associated with %DRFVOL (p . 0.05 for both
limbs).
Bone-Muscle Relationships. Baseline values. At baseline, dominant
legRFVOLwasrelatedtobonecorticalvolume(r
250.21,p,0.001),
likely resulting from an association with periosteal volumes (r
2 5
0.21, p , 0.001) rather than endosteal volume (r
2 5 0.01, p 5 0.22).
The same held true in the non-dominant leg (r
2 5 0.30, p , 0.001; r
2
5 0.23, p , 0.001; r
2 5 0.00, p 5 0.41 for relationship with cortical,
periosteal and endosteal volumes respectively).
RFVOL was associated with all measures of femoral BMD, of all 4
parts of the femur measured, but only with Total Hip BMD after
multivariate linear regression (p , 0.001, Table 3).
Baseline cortical bone volume was associated with RFVOL, in both
dominant (r
2 5 0.214, p , 0.001) and non-dominant legs (r
2 5
0.296, p , 0.001), this being predominantly the result of periosteal
(p , 0.001) rather than endosteal volume (p . 0.20).
The association between RFVOL and Total Hip BMD was inde-
pendent of smoking history. Associations were seen within all levels
of alcohol intake (all p , 0.05) except for abstinence (p . 0.2). Total
Hip BMD was associated with RFVOL in those with low (r
2 5 0.19, p
, 0.001) and medium activity (r
2 5 0.27, p , 0.001) levels but not
high (r
2 5 0.35, p 5 0.054). When corrected for BMI, RFVOL
remained associated with cortical bone volume (n 5 173,r
2 5 0.09,
p,0.001)and withTotalHipBMD(n5183,r
250.17, p,0.001).
Responsetotraining.Exceptforcorticalvolumeinthenon-dominant
leg, change in RFVOL was related to increases in all bone volumes in
both legs (Table 4). A weak association was seen between %DRFVOL
and total hip BMD (r
2 5 0.049, p 5 0.003) and with proximal femur
BMD (r
2 5 0.048, p 5 0.003) but became non-significant when
corrected for BMI (total hip BMD r
2 5 0.00, p 5 0.53; proximal
femur BMD r
2 5 0.00, p 5 0.64).
When corrected for weight bearing activity variable relationships
between %DRFVOL and %Dbone volumes were seen. A significant
relationship was seen in the dominant leg in low (n 5 64, r
2 5
0.20, p , 0.001) and medium (n 5 62, r
2 5 0.39, p , 0.001) activity
groups but not in high activity (n 5 11, r
2 5 0.28, p 5 0.09), in which
a relationship was seen with the non-dominant leg only (r
2 5 0.56,
p 5 0.01).
Table 3 | Univariateandmultivariateanalysisoflog10[pre-trainingrectusfemorisvolume]andlog10[bonemineraldensity].*denotesp,
0.05
Variable Slope 95%CI Intercept R
2 P value Slope Beta P value
Total Hip 0.258 20.640–0.345 20.493 0.21 ,0.001* 1.331 0.760 ,0.001*
Femoral Neck 0.243 20.669–0.342 20.568 0.16 ,0.001*
Trochanter 0.240 20.738–0.398 20.567 0.14 ,0.001*
Proximal Femur 0.265 20.595–0.295 20.445 0.21 ,0.001*
Wards Area 0.271 20.817 20.609 0.13 ,0.001*
Table 4 | Univariate analysis of log10 [percentage change in Rectus femoris volume and] and log10 [bone volumes]. * denotes p,0.05
Variable Slope 95%CI Intercept R
2 P value
Dominant
DCortical Volume 0.105 1.474–1.564 1.519 0.278 0.001*
DEndoseal Volume 0.105 1.474–1.565 1.519 0.278 0.001*
DPeriosteal Volume 0.234 1.097–1.454 1.275 0.113 0.001*
Non-dominant
DCortical Volume 0.001 1.668–1.774 1.706 0.001 0.931
DEndoseal Volume 0.029 1.724–1.776 1.705 0.062 0.001*
DPeriosteal Volume 20.126 1.768–2.001 1.885 0.058 0.002*
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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In this prospective study of regional bone and muscle mass, muscle
volume was related to bone mineral density and volume, both at
baseline and in response to training.
Prior to training, rectus femoris volume was greater for the dom-
inant than non-dominant limb and positively associated with height
and weight (and thus BMI). Training-related increases in RFVOL in
the dominant and non-dominant limbs were highly correlated, and
only initial RFVOL appeared an independent determinant of muscle
response to training.
Height correlated with all bone volumes at entry and with their
training-relatedchange,albeitthattheproportionofvariationattrib-
utabletoheightwaslow(r
2variably0.02–0.27).Similarly,heightand
weight (and thus BMI) also correlated with initial muscle volumes,
but again accounted for a limited proportion of variation in these
phenotypes (r
2 5 0.10, 0.24 and 0.16 respectively). Impacts on
change in muscle volume were smaller still, given r
2 values of 0.26–
0.32, although initial muscle volume perhaps exerted a greater influ-
ence on such change (r
2 5 0.13–16).
In terms of the relationships between muscle and bone volumes,
similar associations (again accounting for small proportions in
phenotypicvariation)wereobserved(r
250.01–0.30).Likewise,con-
tributions of muscle volume to variance in BMD were small (given
r
2 5 0.17) and smaller still when the association of %DRFVOL with
BMD was addressed (r
2 5 0.049).
The relationship between changes in muscle and bone volumes
was stronger for moderate than low habitual activity (r
2 5 0.20, and
0.3 respectively) - and very strong in the dominant leg of those of
high activity status (r
2 5 0.56).
Whilst the observations that muscle volume is related to BMI and
is greater in the dominant limb, and that the growth responses in
both limbs are correlated, are perhaps unsurprising, other observa-
tionsareofgreaterinterest.RFVOLwassmallerinsmokersthannon-
smokers even after adjustment for BMI. Ours is the first study to
confirmarelationshipbetweensmokinghistory andreducedmuscle
mass in young healthy individuals. Data from an Italian study did
perhaps suggest this association, but failed to reach statistical signifi-
cance
35. Nonetheless, the observation is in keeping with the asso-
ciation of smoking-related chronic lung disease (chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, COPD) with reduced muscle
mass
36,37 and with muscle damage independent of disease severity
andtreatment
38.Itisalsoconsistentwithreducedmeasuresofmuscle
strength, and with the increased prevalence of sarcopaenia amongst
elderly smokers
39. Further, the association is biologically plausible:
fractional protein synthesis rates are lower in the skeletal muscle of
smokers, and are associated with increased expression of (growth-
inhibiting)Myostatinandmembersoftheproteincatabolicpathway
as Atrogin-1
40. Whether the lack of relationship between RFVOL
response to training and smoking history reflects a lack of biological
effect, the magnitude of training response exceeding that of smoking
(making our study underpowered to detect an effect), or the con-
sequenceofsmokinghabitchangingsubstantiallyduringthetraining
period, cannot be determined.
Prior to training, RFVOL was related to both bone mineral density
andbonegeometry.Itwasrelatedtobonecorticalvolumeinboththe
dominant and non-dominant legs, and specifically to periosteal
rather than endosteal volume. Such bone geometric change is likely
to increase bone strength, meaning that both bone and muscle
strength are related. Such findings support a relationship between
bone geometry and muscle mass
30,41. A similar relationship with
Total Hip BMD remained after multivariate linear regression. Such
dataareconsistentwiththosereportedbyothers:musclewastingand
loss of bone cortical thickness follow motor paresis in rats and bone
weightinkittens
42.Humanregionalmusclemassandbonemass
1and
BMD
2–4 are related, whilst global muscle mass correlates with BMD
at diverse sites and the ratio of total muscle weight to total bone
weight varies little
6–8.
The bone and muscle responses to training were also related.
Except for cortical volume in the non-dominant leg, training-related
change in RFVOL was related to increases in all bone volumes in both
legs.NoassociationswereseenbetweenchangeinRFVOLandchange
in bone mineral density.
These data support the co-regulation of human bone and muscle
mass and architecture. They do not offer insight into whether these
result from a response to shared loading stimuli, from the influence
of skeletal muscle contractile force on bone, or from the influence of
common genetic variants on both tissues. However, the training-
related changes in periosteal (but not endostial) bone volume which
we describe are consistent with those in the larger study from which
this sample was drawn
31. Such changes might be more consistent
with a response to muscular loading of bone, rather than gravita-
tional. Genetic analysis would also offer further insight into the
mechanisms of co-regulation.
Both muscular and gravitational loadings are likely to have been
similaracrossindividuals,andanydifferences irrelevanttotheinter-
pretation of results (which related to within-individual associations
between muscle and bone).
A limitation in our analysis might be that we did not measure the
volume of the whole RF muscle, but rather used a ten-slice sum as a
proxy for this. Such an approach is valid: even single slice cross-
sectionalareameasurements correlateverywellwithtotalRFmuscle
volume
43,44, and such single-slice measures are of proven functional
relevance
45–48. We should thus emphasise that ‘whole RF volume’ is
not reported, and that the sum-of-slices, which we report, must, per
force, represent an underestimate of that total volume. Further, it is
possible that growth responses in more distal muscle regions might
have differed slightly from that in the proximal 20 cm region we
analysed.
In summary, we have performed the first large-scale human pro-
spective study to investigate the relationship between regional bone
architecture/BMD and muscle mass. We report, for the first time,
that thigh muscle mass is lower in young healthy male smokers than
in non-smokers. We found muscle volume to be related to femoral
periosteal bone volume and bone mineral density. Training-related
increases in muscle and bone volume were related.
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